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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA -'AGRICULTUR}.L ENGINEERING DEPf~TlJE;rr
AGRICULTUR}.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 337
Oates of test:
N6r.'le and model
I,Ionufacturer:
lIIa.nufocturer's
November 18 to 24, 1939.
of tractor: I.LLIS-CHALMERS '''NS II
Allis-Chalmers Mnnufacturing Company,
rating: flOT RATED.
Milwaukee, ~isconsin.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
DRAWBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
"'Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 3.
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UNIVEn,SUY OF NEBRASKl!. - AGRICULTURAL EN3INEEiUUG DEPARTMEHT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Test No. 337
FUEL, OIL, AND TIME
-- - Fuel--------- Gasoline Octane 71 Vleight per gallon 6.03
.'-'-"'--
pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No._ ~~_ To motor 5~666 gal. Drained from motor 4.656 &81.
Total time motor was operated _.__"._.~~__.. hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
----- J..dvertTse;rspoeds, miles per hour: First l~2 _ Second
Third 3.25 Fourth 4.55 Fifth~7 Reverse
Belt pulley: Diam. 13 3/6" Fa.ce 10" R.P.U. 770 Belt Speed _2~OO f.p.m.
Seat __Uphol~tered _
Total weight 8S tested (with operator) 20330 poundsMOTCR -_._-
_._--
Make .__Ch.'ql_. Serial No. __ .?JULQ _
Head I Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke . ._~~/411 x 6 l/Z"
Port diameter valves: Inlet __~2~.~0~8_" ___
Rated R.P.M. 1050
Exhaust h90" .
Generator: Make._ Auto-Li"t"e,- Model_GI.E 4.045 _
Starter: Hake _ A\1to_-:Li.t.e. Hodel _ML._4185-. .
Carburetor: Make "_.._~~.ni:th __"._... Model ._62.A:::12.__ .. _. Size _.. 1 ..)/2"
-----------
Cooling medium temperature control: _Bishop and Babcock thermostat ~~th h~~.
91l}1;..1i!..§'
Type __...!r.ac-fJay.~t ._ Serial No. _.l'f§.~Ql.__._ Drive ..S-nc;:.1osed gear ... .
Tread width __7i:. Measured length of track
Cleats; Type _!n~'!!yal...!!:~.ih shQQ!.. __ No. per track
Size 2_.1/2~.~..J11gl1__ x.. 18.~'.._~ong._.*_
Zl.04031~ __
__----..32 _
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UNIVERSITY OF IIEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EnGInEERIIIG DEPARTI.iEI/T
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, L!NCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test tlo. 337
- _.~-
REPAIRS AND ADJU,TIIEllTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REW.RKS
._---
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were detennined from observed
data and without allow~cesl additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and HI respectively. Tests C, D. E, G, and H were ~ade with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
100% of maximum belt horsepower.
I,
!, 2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & 0)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eibhty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
DRJSlB/.R
60.B6
70.44
52.83
BELT
BT:34
85.77
72.90
We, the undersigned. cortify
ficial tractor test No. 337.
that the above is a true and correct report of of-
Carlton L. Zink
-.- . t:nginee?""'-lil-ch;;'''r",gi;e~----- E. E. Brackett
C. W. Smith
_
-";=::.-=L,,,. ?to Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test EnGineers
